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The chronx>sonte profile of goat (Capra 
ltircus) was est<thlished as 2tt = 60 using RPMI 

1640 and Haut's F10 as eulhtre media and 
phytohaetnagghttinin (PHA) tts well as Poke 
Weed Mitogeu (PWM) as, mitotic inducers. A 
comparative evahtatiou of PHA and PWM a_s 

mitotic inducer was not seen attempted and hence 
ut the present study, the PHA, PWM <utd PHA + 

PWM were compared iu pe;ripheral blood 

leuccx:yte culture of M<tlabari goat. 

Materials and Methods 

One hundred and sixty two goats maintained 

at the University Goat Fanu fonncd the materials 

for the study. The peripheral blcxtd was collected 
in heparinised tubes (25 iu/nil). 

The effect of three mitugetts viz. phykt-
haemagglutin (PHA) 6.25 ug/ntl. Poke Weed 
Mitogen (PWM) 3.125 ug/nil, and a combination 

of PHA (3.125 «g/ml) attd PWM (1.56 ug/ntl) 

were compared for their mitogcnic efficiency. The 
efficiency of the mitogens were evaluated at 
different incubation t1II1C, from dte time of 
seeding to the time of addition of a>lccutid to the 
meditmt, (like 6R.5 hrs 69.5 hrs and 70.5 hrs.). 
The optimuut incubation time requirod to obtain 
refitted metaphase spread was assessed. 

The culturing wits done in a medium with the 
following composition. 

RPM[ 1640 (sigma) - 500 mg 
Sodium bicarbcmate (3.5%) - 0.53 nil 
Penicillin (1,00,000 iu/ml) - 0.125 nil 

D.W. (upto) - 50 ntl 

The p" of the nteditmt was adjusted to 
6.R-7.2. In to, Sml of culture medium 0.7ut1 of 

whole Motxl was added followed by 2.Sml. of 
autologous plasttta attd ntitogen (PHA/PWM/PHA 
+ PWM). 

The culture vials were incubated at 37°C. At 

the end of utcubation tithe, the mitosis was 
arrested using colcetnid (Sigma) at 0.025 ttg/ml 
concentration for a period of 45 minutes. 

The mitotic index ~utd mitotic drive were 
used as criteria to uteasttre the efficiency of 

mitogeny at different incubation time. 

The data was analysed using a two way 
classified completely randomised design witlt 
tttitogeu as one set of treahnent and the time of 
addition of colcetnid as the other treauuent. 

Results and Discussion 

The combination of PHA +PWM as mitotic 
inducer yielded the highest values on mitotic 
index (I.R7) anti mitotic drive (SR.31). The 
incubation pericxl of 70.5 hrs was found to be 
optimum. 

The <tttaly$is of variance of mitotic drive 
revealed S1gi1IflCallt dllferenCe between different 
incubation pericxls while the effect of tttitogett and 
their interaction was non-significant. In terms of 

mitotic index the effect of incubation time attd of 
different mitogctts were significantly different. 
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Mitogens in leukocyte culture 

Tahlcl Effect of mitoget>,5 and incubation time 
un mean mitotic index. 

Mitogens 
Incubation time in hour, 

 ---
68.5 69.5 70.5 Mean 

PHA 0.72 1.00 2.17 1.30 
PWM t.l l 1.39 1.89 1.46 

PHA +PWM 1.22 1.67 2.72 1.87 
---------~~----~~----- ~- r------ --.-_.-- 
Meatt 1.02 1.35 2.26 

Table-2: Effect of mitoget>,5 auld incubation time 
on mean mitotic drive. 

1 Incubation time in boon 
Mimgens 

68.5 69.5 70.5 Mean 

PHA 42.00 48.72 64.11 51.61 
PWM 46.22 51.39 60.60 52.74 

PHA +PWM 47.39 ~ 55.67 71_89 

Mean 45.20 

- 

~ 51.92 

_ -- 

65.53 

--58.31 

------- --- -L----- -- _-_ - __ 

. 

The results revealed that the combination of 
PHA &PWM yielded better metaphase spreads. 
The PHA mainly stiuudates T lymphcx:ytes 
whereas PWM, the B lytnphcx:ytes (Haman, 
1989). The combination of PHA &PWM aught 
have stimulated both T & B lytuphcx:ytes 
sitnultaneotrsly. 

~~ 

The incuhation tithe determines the quality of 
metapi>itse spreads amd the incubation of 
lymphcxytes for 70.5 hrs. yielded well spread 
metaphase spreads. The incubation for 70.5 hrs. 
and arresting the mitosis using colcetnid was 
fotmd to be ideally suited to obtain distinct 
metaphase spreads. This is line with the report of 
Bhat and Rawat (1990) in goats. 

Sununary 

Comparative atssessment of mitogen based on 
thr. mitotic index and mitotic drive was carried 
out on Phytohaemagglutinin (PHA), Poke Wc;ed 
Mitogul (PWM) autd their combinatiou using 
RPMI 1640 as culture medium. The combinatiou 
of PHA &PWM wars significantly superior in 
inducing mitosis. The highest mitotic index and 
mitotic drive was obtained at wt incubation period 
of 70.5 hrs. The combination of PHA &PWM at 
aui incuhation period of 70.5 hrs. was fow~d 
optimum for cytogenetic studies ut goats. 
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